## APPROVALS

- **Banyule C115bany** inserts the *Banyule Development Contributions Plan 2016-17* (7 September 2018) into the planning scheme.
- **Cardinia C205card** rezones part of 80 McDonalds Track, Lang Lang, and Lots 1 and 2, Westernport Road, Lang Lang from Farming Zone Schedule 1 to Industrial 1 Zone.
- **Greater Geelong C392ggee** facilitates the use and development of land within the boundaries of the Avalon Airport for the Victoria Police Specialist Training Facility.
- **Greater Shepparton C118gshe** rezones 177 hectares of land identified in the *Shepparton North East Precinct Structure Plan* and incorporates the *Shepparton North East Precinct Structure Plan*, February 2019 and the *Shepparton North East Development Contributions Plan*, February 2019.
- **Maribyrnong C145mari** applies the Development Contributions Plan Overlay Schedule 1 to the land affected by the amendment, and incorporates the *Joseph Road Precinct Development Contributions Plan*.
- **Mornington Peninsula C254morn** amends the Special Use Zone Schedule 2 to reinstate a Residential aged care facility as a Section 2 – Permit required use.
- **Wellington C107well** applies the Specific Controls Overlay to various properties listed under the Schedule to Clause 51.01 (Specific Sites and Exclusions) and other related consequential changes, as part of the Smart Planning Program.
- **Whittlesea C209wsea** applies the Heritage Overlay to six sites and one heritage precinct, and amends the Heritage Overlay curtilage for one existing site.